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Notice About 2023 Tu Rates 
Ploperty tax rates In DAWSON COUNTY HOSPlTALDJSTRicr. 
'1111s llOlice conc:ems 1he 2023 property tax rates for DAWSON COUNTY HOSPlTALDJSTRICf. TbisllOl!ce 
provides lnfonnatlon about two tax rates used in adoplin4 the c:unmt tax year's tax mta. 1he-.iew-nvenue tax 
ra1o would lmpole tho aamo IIIIIOUDt of taxes as last year if you COIIIJllln pmpenies taxed in both yean. In moat 
cases, the voter-applOY8l tax ralo is 1he higbesl tax iale I taxiugllllit C1111 adopt without holding ID election. In each 
case, these rates 11111 calculatecl by dividing the tolBI amoUDt of taxes by the cumnt taxable value with adjustmenlll 
88 requiml by state law. Tho rates are given per SlOO of property value. 

Thia year's DHltw-nveDlle tu nte 
TIIII year's YOteNlpproval tu nte 

S0.2855361$100 
SOJOC>m/SlOO 

To -the full calculatiom, please visit for a copy of the Tax Rate Calcalalion Womheet. 

Uueucumbend Fwad Balauce 
Tho following estimated balancea will be le.ft in the taxing unit's 8CC01IIIIB at the end of the fiscal year. These 
balancea are aat encumbered by conespondlng dcbtobligallou. 

TypeofFaad 

Carreut Year Debt Senke 

Balance 
0 

1he following 8IIIOllldS are for long-term debts that are sec:ured by property taxes. 'Ih- lllllOllllll will be paid 
&om upooming property tax - (orlllidlttonaJ nlo tu-• ffappllcabla). 

Description of Debt 
Principal or Contract llltenat to be 
PaJmeut to be Paid Paid from Other Amo11Dts Total Payment 
from Property 'luel Property Tue, to be Paid 
675,000 229,112 0 904,112 

Tolal requiRCl for 2023 clobt servlc:o 
- Amount (if any) paid &om tlmda lilted in 
IIJIDIIAlllbcnd tlmda 
-Amount (If any) paid &om other iaoun:ea 

- Bxcas collections last year 
.. TolBI to be paid &om taxes in 2023 
+ Amount added in anticipation that the llllit will 
collect only 97.00% of its taxes in 2023 
.. Total clobt levy 

$904,112 

so 
so 
so 

$904,112 

$27,962 

$932,074 

Tbis notice contsius a IIIIIIIDmY of actual llo-lleW-nmmue and voter-approval calculations 88 certified by , on 
08/09/2023 • 

Visit Texaa.gov/Property'J'axea to find a llDk to your local property tax database on which you can easily ac:ccsa 
lnfonnatlon iegarding your property taxes, including informaiion about proposed tax rates and schcduled public 
bcarinp of each entity that taxes your property. 

The 86th Texas Legialature modified tbe 1111111Det' in which the voter-approval tax iale is calculated to limit the iale 
of growth of property taxes in 1he stale. 
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